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FO O TB A LL
DORNBLASER FIELD
Saturday, November 10, 1945
2:00 P. M.
★
Program s with compliments of 
Missoula Mercantile Company and Montana Power Company
M arine Football Team
No. Name Position Wgt.
1 Robert L. Sutton ........... .....................................HI!....................... ............ 175
2 Johnny Dudenake ........ ........................................ G...................... .............170
3 James L. Carr ............... ......................................LE....................... ............ 170
5 Keith H. Cole ............... .....................................1TB....................... ............150
6 James V. Alt .................. ........................................ G...................... ............ 165
7 H erbert L. Conover ...... ........................................ G...................... .............175
8 Glenn H. Hawlev .......... .........................................T ...................... ............ 192
9 Marlowe C. H yatt ........ ........................................ T ...................... .............190
10 Robert A. Liday ........... ..................................... HB...................... .............205
11 Thomas A. Peterson ..... ..................................... LG....................... ............ 200
13 James A. Wallace ........ ......................................LT...................... ............ 185
14 W alter A. Goldbach ...........................................FB ...................... .............204
15 Lam ar Lindsay .............. .........................................T...................... .............170
16 Paul L'. Riles .................. .........................................C...................... ............ 170
17 Leo Dobrzynski ............. ......................................FB...................... .............170
18 William O. Good ............ ........................................ G...................... ....A....... 180
19 Frank Challinor ............ .........................................E ...................... .............170
20 Johnny Sovero ............... ......................................QB...................... ............(170
21 Albert Ypma .................. .........................................E ...................... .............175
21 tanley J. Michaels ........ .........................................E ...................... .............142
22 E arl J. Moser ................. ..................................... ITB...................... .............155
24 Donald E. Peters ............ .........................................E ...................... .............170
25 Frank J. Olsen ............... ..................................... HB...................... .............155
28 Bill Montgomery ........... .........................................T...................... .............180
29 Holly C. Midcap ........... ..................................... HB...................... ............. 145
32 Glenn Adamson ............. .........................................E ...................... ............. 160
33 Ray B. Dunkleberger ....................................... IIB ...................... .............170
31 Kenneth W. Nystrom .......................................QB...................... ............. 160
Coaches—Bill Gross and Bob Jackson.
Manager—Lieut. W alter W. Mitchell, Phoenix, Arizona.
L. End—Carr, 3.
L. Tackle—Wallace, 13 
L. Guard—Peterson, 11. 
Center—Biles, 10.
R. Guard—Good, 18.
R. Tackle—H yatt, 9.






Right Halfback—Dunkleburger, 33. 
Fullback—Goldbach, 14.
I %
1945 G rizzly  Football Roster
No. Name Pos. YVt. Exp. Address
39 Bill Mufich LE 185 3 Butte
40 Kenneth Krause LE 165 Freshman Dillon
41 Ed Hydes LH 140 Freshman Missoula
43 Ed Rossmiller LT 220 2 Bismarck, N. D.
45 W. M. Shepard C 190 Freshman Des Moines, Iowa
46 Bill Preuninger FB 197 Freshman Missoula
47 Robert Cook C 180 Freshman Cut Bank
48 Bob Rehfeld LT 181 Freshman Missoula
51 Eddie Gallagher LH 180 Freshman Anaconda
52 H arry Thompson QB 180 Sophomore Kalispell
53 Jack Altmaier LE 165 Freshman Billings
54 Glenn Kirlcaldie RT 210 Freshman Malta
56 Richard Arnst RG 170 Freshman F ort Benton
58 Gene Flemming LH 148 Sophomore Eureka
59 Ellis Nordwick RG 155 Freshman Poplar
60 Garfield Thorsrud RE 170 Freshman Missoula
62 Max Sugg LG 170 Sophomore Missoula
63 Don Gall LG 237 Freshman F ort Benton
65 Don George QB 177 Freshman Butte
66 Clark Dayton RE 224 Freshman Anaconda
69 Paul Williamson RG 180 Junior Missoula
70 Ken Drahos RT 205 3 Puyallup, Wash.
71 Wally Stephens LH 164 Freshman Billings
72 Frank Kalisch RH 157 Freshman Dickinson, N. D.
74 Jack Donovan LT 176 Freshman Anaconda
75 Archie Craft LG 185 Sophomore Los Angeles
79 Jim  O’Loughlin RH 175 None Missoula
Probable Starting Lineups for the Grizzlies.
Left End—Mufich, 39.
Left Tackle—Rossmiller, 43. 
Left Guard—Craft, 75.
Center—Cook, 47.




Right End—Thorsrud, 60. 
Quarterback—George, 65.
Right Halfback—O’L'oughlin, 79. 
Left Halfback—Gallagher, 51. 
Fullback—Preuninger, 46.
Headlinesman—O. S. Porter. 
Field Judge—W ard W. Maurer.
MISSOULA MERCANTILE 
COMPANY
Where Missoula and Western Montana Have 
Shopped With Confidence for Over 80 Years.
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